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iroinrr on
links indulging

anv exertion
n Ghirardelli's

ftrnund Chocolate. It helps supply
vT nnnrishment and vigor needed to carry

over the course with a strength that scores.

ruination of health-makin- g outdoor exercise and nourishing

Ghirardems r
Francisco. is hest nre- -

rJIU - .1 -- . ! .t.r nninl nr nrounnHnnril f1ntij linnnsp.
paration for tnc strum .ul Uw - ..

Order from Your Grocer Today ,;-
-

IS
Ground Chocolate

IsH-lb- .. Mb- - nd 3'lb- - '"melicn"y sealejj
(Ui, There a uouui " j
UiHf tte can.

'

of

the

D. Ghirardclli Co.
Slaeo 1852 Sau Frndtco

the

1915

i4ESfiUXRw--

Ill addition to the BECKER'BROS. pianos, for

which I have won a host of friends on Coos Bay, I

have added to my line of pianos the WISSNER up-

right and grands. The Wissncr is considered one

of the finest pianos made, and some of the world-famo- us

artists have won their fame with the Wiss-

ncr 'as an accessory.

HENRIK GJERDRUM.

Ire You In Business for Yourself?
A ranter, a Carpenter, a Baker, a Rucj Weaver, a
Paper Hanger, a Mason, a Cement Worker, a Build-

er of Concrete Blocks, an Excavator, a Chimney
Sweep, a Milk Dealer, a Blacksmith, a Tinner, a
Jack-of-a-

ll Trades, a Tinkerer, a Cabinet Maker, an
Electrician, a, Plumber, a Harness Maker, a Dray-
man, a Taxi Driver, a Horse Dealer, a Dressmaker,
a Teacher or a Doctor.

It ll to vnn .l..n..i i.. 11. ...,l.ll.. Tl la
miitimuKU io ttuop '0lir HIllllO IIOIIIIU 111" iiuuiivi '- -

I-

-i

lhe life of your trado for tho nubile to lvitow that you uro "still Jn busl- -

iunasamo old stand."

rjr man or woman with a munil twill nrospor from tho natronago of
"""ell. otnrv n, ,..,:.. ..,... i...v.vl, man or wonun wno

ei his livelihood from tho pa- -

Jft of tho public, ovory nmil
onin ni,0 ,,8 ,l0 other nowg.

., ' ?awtny In tho promotion of
r business, should have an ad

, .v
lll City Xetvg column or.

.. "nuuiory in tlio
a! c,a88lflci1 columns ofCm 1- " tunes.
(,..'" J nderfuliy surprising
7 learn limv i.... .. .i.,
last iii,nivo iiua,

aaicrtlsing U and whnt ro.
ttifl? re3U,,s '011 Wt 'or 80

J MlieiulHuro.

tin l!!!'"0 f may rt0 '""t ask

i..? "Ba. Uiat or

orwhn,,...0 T. Pl,r
llT u c,ierus.(ifM .1

,.a . of "'Pir dailv
!"horo you tUe

hI"lw,it' dally pa--

'rbonv . " theIr directory,

: of adtmuiug." d ,Qt
'uk " nul "Piueclatl! tho
WS.I W0UW '' "u vuatmoiil

"fon i."lU,ls' ns 'WowaO' to
Of fm... "'"l8S as tools, or stock1. "uierB . .., ",(l tlly gO oil

or
in oh

cud

Tho

win

1110 wiiuiu eiiiiHiiiiiiiu,

Before

vsical
steaminer

VtyY

It ii ostlmntod that tho classified
column of Tlio Time, with Its City

Nowb and Us "Iliilno8B Directory
and othor claBsltlcatlons. Is road

daily by mora than 10,000 people

an army groator than twice tho pop

ulation of Marshfield an nrmy.tuni
will givo you imtronago sooner or

lator.'
T. Inillna in vnnr llllslllCSR. lit
411 jimviwu .w rfw...

juatlco to- - tho public, who seek you,

and ovon In lustlco to thoso who nro

alrqaOy :our patrons, your ail should
bo tUoron handy roforouco, n o,

a. guldo for thoso who

want yon.
Von pnnnot help but profit there

by. Tho valuo of tlio classUieii un

has boon trloil anrt found not lack-

ing 'for tho promotion of tho small
business, which will ovontually Join

tho ranks of the big busluoss, if

nronoiiv nronrotod.
Wo nro banking our nrgumoiH on

tho statements of thoso who linvo

used and uro using tho classified (ids,

tho City Nowb columns and tno

"Ilufllnosa Directory," nud buvo boon

so olatod ovor tho rosults that thoy

linvo taken special pains to toll ua

about It tlmo and again.
- ... .. . Jl.. l.r. uritiv nf" var,a'bn,,iwif mis vo inviio you 10 j" iw '

'Me oft..
" ,,ornp from their the Piiiicssful. the au.iy of classified

"thoJ T aiMl at'iantances. ad users, at u cost so low thut y.111

thn .- 1- . .. . .... ....'"" "u seo the light" will hardly bollovo H to uo uuo.

i -- lj VV-rf- 4ll

(Contlnuctl from Pago 2)

MAHIHIOD THIS MOHXIXd
0

Mrs. lOloanor MrMull'ii tuul L. A.
lktkor, this former it well-know- n

Muishriold teacher, and tlio latter
a popular salesman, woro married
ut ii::iu HiIh muriiliiK. H'jv. J. S.
Stiibbloflold urrii-Iatlii- t Hio Pros-byluriu-

.Minimi. Miss IsIr Marsh
uiul Prod Kolley witnessed the coro-

utine. Tlio party then ropalrod In
Mr. Kellj's car to tlio Myrtlo Anns
wheio a sumptuous wedding break
fast was served. Mr. ami Mrs. 11a- -

kor loft on tlio early morning stage
on a lirlof lioiicymoou trip to Port-
land and Sulom, where at tlio lat
ter iilaco Mrs. HnUcr will visit with
a hIhIui'.

oxio o'clock luxciii:ox
o

Mih. A. 10. Dlmunt wiih hostess
at a cliarmhmly nppolntod ono
o'clock luncheon for a nuinlior of
lady frlundn at Iiur hoin.e Frldny
artornooii. Slio wiih assisted In

serving ly lior daughter, Mlsa

Gladys Dlniunt and Miss Until
lloaxlaml. Covnm won laid for tlio
followhiK: Mm. I). A. .Touch, Mi'k.

.Ioiick, Kr., M1r Anna .Touch, Mih.

M. A. Swuutman, .Aim. K. IlouK- -

land. Mi'H. l.aiiKdon. .AIm. I. S.
Smith. .Mr. .1. H. Ktulibluflolil, Mrs.
Walter WIIhoii, Mrs. McPliorson.

Tlio lalilo and dlnliiK room wor
prottlly arrmmud with kiouiih and
hwuuI puaH.

NO I til I ItlOXP IIHOTIIIOH- -

j HOOD I

9
Tho Hrothiirhood of tlio North

lleuil MethodlHt cliuich hold n de
lightful session at the church hull
Tuwdiiy oveiilug. The uumiborH

1110 onttiiKliiK In a i'niit-?t- , tho two

sides beliiK uiidor the leadership
of .1. S. Taylor and A. (J. Haali.

The content will run lliroi. months
hoKlnuliiK .March 1st, duiliiK which

time tlio ninnibiMH will meet every

two weeks, the Hides altoiiiatliig In

preparing the proKram and the
refienhmmitH. At this meeting.
thoMo onlUled with Mr. Taylor r

ranVed tlm pronnim whluli Iiiclud

ml the followiiiK numbers:
Talk "Spirit of llrolhoi'lmod In

the Church" Hov. J. S, Htub- -

bloflold.
Talk "S01110 of North Hond'a

C'hiiioh Problems" Mayor

Hussell.
JiiHlriimental Mut- - Mesr.

Powell and Ilrown.
Kreo Kor All "Sing".

Hnfroaliinouts lonslatlng of fruit

salad, iloiiglumtH and chocolato

nrnuiired by the men on .11 r.

Huab's side and wero tormod as bo-lu- g

first class, no ono hiug suf--

r,.rod nnv III effects as yoi. iw
..tin nr tho contestants Is to ac

quire tlio largest nunibor of points

by getting uow niombors; ttenu-unc- o

and in nil linos of church

work.
The Ilrothorhood will meat again

In two weoks at the church. Those

present this wook woro Messrs:

W. K. Laird ( A. d. Hnab, Lloyd

IUnb, J. S. Taylor, C. K. Hadduck,

Clou Hadduck. A. h. Weonoy, Karl

Ilrown, Karl Powoll, W. J. nusjoll,

K. P. Huisoll, Hov. J. S. Stubblo-ni- ,i

Ti,Hiin Arms. M. 15. Kvorltt,

O c' HlgSf, J- - A- - Fltzpatrlck, J. V.

Hunt, P. W. Woods, C. E. Maybeo,

A. L. Gubsor, and Hov A. a. u.
DIXXIOK PAHTY

9 vorydollghtfully 011- -Mro imlmos
tortnlned at dinner at her homo on

Saturday, horiiii Avonuo last
guests Including Mrs. w- - I,or
...... Aira Mnrv Thoiupson, Mrs.- 'i"a . ....... ..i
O. W. DilSg. Mrs. ennne ..
Miss llortha Davis, Jloiou i

and Lorou Davis. In tlio after
noon, additional gnosis came in

,,,,. inn hours in sowing and chat
...... ....nni9 nvanlnir. the hostoss.
ami "'"'"" -.- -

Hoi'ved appetizing dainties. -
tornoon sofcts woro: .mis. w- -h

Mri. A. 7.. Downs.
Alts. J T. Vasey.

Mrs. Olson and Ml Maris Vasey.

I ALPHA PKLPHIAX SCH'IIWrj

mi.. Mi.Ik. Dolll I lilt JJOCIUI) .i.uuv- -

c Laid last Monday ovonlng

at Mrs- - D."- - Wolcotfs apartments

the Myrtle Arms, me uuu.. ...-i- g

.llendunce and be-i,i- k
the larMt

most Interesting of
one or tho

tho businessDurln-- rllu. season
nicetliifc which preceded tho liter

my program, It was decided to take
world lltorntnro for tlio next course
of study. Roll call was responded
to with unottitloiiB from Petrarch.
The topics for tho eviilnn's itudy
wuro ably handled by the following:
'UuratltiK Medieval Uonds"....

Myrtlo Downer
"Why tho UonnlsBiinco May be

('tilled a Condition of tho
Mind". ..; Alice Curtis

"Panto On tho Threshold of Old
and Now" ... Harriott M.

KoIIobb.
"Docllno of Medieval Institu

tions" Ellon UtiduiiR

"What Wo Owo to the Days of
Chivalry" draco Johnson
Tlio remainder of tho fivunliiK was

turnud Into a surprljo kitchen show-

er for Harriett M. KoIIobBi a iwos-poctl-

bride. TIo gifts each ac-

companied with it vorso of poetry
woro piled In a basket and present-
ed to tho honored Kiiost. Visitors
proHont at tho club mooting woro:
Mrs. Kllon Shaw, Mrs. A. P. Wol- -

cott nud Miss Annie Smith. At tho
close of tho social hours, tlio bostons
served delicious refreshments. Tho
members out this week were: Mrs.
l 10. Wilson, Mi-h- . Harriett M. Kel- -

loKK, Mrs. Kittu Mrs. Olive
K. Ilrown, Dr. Mnttlo II. Shaw, and
MIhsoh Alice Curll.1, Kllen KudniiH,

Irono Proiiss, Myrtlo Miller, and
draco Johnson.

Tho next mooting will bo hold
Monday ovonlng with .Mrs. 1 10.

Wilson and tho moutbars have In-

vited tho Athono Polphluo Society
of North Itonil to bo lliolr guests.
Mrs. A. 10. dagnon will ho present
and will il Oliver a lecture on tho
Delphian courae.

I IOI'IKCOPAIj liADIKS (.1111,1)

o
11. ami and

Payne were tho hostesses at the
lOplscopal (iiitld meeting
Tuesday afternoon which was. fol
lowed by a short talk by Hov. H. 10.

llrownlng on the first part of tho
Lord's Player. lOach guild meet-lu- g

during Lent will be uupplomcut-- d

by 11, ten minute talk by the
rector. Dainty refreshments wero
.torveil ul tho closo the afternoon.
Mrs. J. A. Matson and Mrs. Claudo
Nasburg will act as hostesses at tho
next mooting. The ladles out this

Nasburg,
McNny, J.

J.
Haddock,

J.

.iiin. j' .11111. 11. ..,. ... ..

-- 0

Heed.

worn
tlio

,,.,,

Ilai'holor club the Myrtlo

ontoitnlnoil tho second

aorlas informal
dancing partlos Wednesday ovonlng,

tho affair bolng glvon honor or

II. Lulnnd, S. J.
Loland, mainbor tho

luncheon

Hooso. draco drlffen, lOllon

3011. Iva Stokos. Additional
guosts tho

an Informal dancing
cards, among Mr.

II. and
drannls.

inembors tho bachelor club

aro K. A. Ilar-aga- r,

S. Loland, St.

Jl'XIOH SIOWIXO OLUIl

Tito

'tornoon Nygron, tholr
'usual social artornooii sowing,

delicious
tho afternoon.

,'Tho moot again two

(weeks. Tlioso present
woro: Ilergiunu,

Hoynolda.

and the

OWLS

Last Thursday evening, the It
Auxiliary tho

tertained dollglitrul
Included progrum.

delielout
danco There

number niombors

guc3ts prcsont, all of whom evident-
ly enjoyed themselves fullest
extent. numbers on
gram wero:

with

was large

tho
The tlio- -

' Vocal Solo Mario Qramlell
Heading Dr. Mattlo Shaw

Duet Missus Mabel and
Alpha Mutizoy.

leading Mr3. 10.

Solo dalbnilth
Heading llesso Klanagan

Dancing was then Indulged In.
until tho ladles
nftor which, tho favorite pastlmo
was again enjoyed until hour.

4. .j.

sirxnAV vuahh
PAiri'V

About VOIIliir iinnnln ail tntuloil
tho St. Patrick's party given by tho
Yoiing People's Class tho Chris

church last Saturday ovonlng
tho church which was decorated
with paper Shamrocks and greons.
Thero was program glvon con-

sisting vocal by Miss Anna
readings by Miss nesso

Klanagitn and Miss Carrlo Hess. Va-

rious St. Patrick's games woro played
refreshments wero served.

SCItPHISi: HIOV. AXI)
1IISI0V

-
"While Hov. Mrs. Hlsey wore
choir praetlco Thursday ev

ening, about seventy mouthers of tlio
North lloiul Methodist congregation
iassemblcd their homo. "When Mr.
and Mrs. Hlsey and turned
on tho lights they complotoly
surprised by tho largo crowd. A
very pleasant evening was spent
which was by atl. Some very
interesting games played. Dainty
refreshments were served and nt elev-

en o'clock the crowd home. Mr.
'and Mrs. Hlsey are esteemed by till

their people was only
alight manifestation the respect
iheld for them. followng poo- -

plo woro prcsout:
Mr. mid Mrs. C. II. Marshall, Mr.

nud M. lOvorott, Mr. ntni
j S. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
lloeck, Mr. Mrs.
Mr. Mrs. C. 11. Haddock, Mr.

Mrs. 10. Wood, Mr. Mrs.
Wllhird Hiissull, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Scliaflor, Mr. nud Mrs Maybeo,
Mr. and Mrs. John Craig, Mr. and--

Mrs. .W. Curtl.t Mrs. P. W. i.Mrs. John 11. Hnriis, Mr. Mrs. 10.

Ladies

of

. . .

parly

Vocal . .

'.K Amies, Mr. and Mrs. A. S.lllsoy,
Mr. Mrs. Ii. Mro. J.
'Pltzimtrlck. Mrs. Woodbury, Mrs.
Hannah Peterson, Mrs. C. J. Van
Zllo, Mrs. M. Thomas, Kehoo,

Mrs. Louis Mrs. Miller, Mrs.
ideorgo Koop, Mrs. U M. Ackerman,
Mlssos IOIeanor M. Craig, Louise IJI- -

somlngor, Lottie Latourotto, Percy

AVutklns, M. Martin, lOtta
Wobly. Margaroto lloock Ida Nellson,

lllsoy, lleleu Laird, lOsthor Hunt,
.elplia Keys, Plorenco mini

.....! ......... Miu Hiiiiiui IMimlnii-ir- . Ill nli-i- l I.filn Hlllltb. ltCSSll) lllircll,

Mrs. Claude Mr.i. AnnlorMoBsrs. Frank Wood, V. Laird,

Towor, Mrs. Charles Stauff, .Mrs. A. L. Gulisor. Uurtls
duy Wnmor, Mrs. A. Malson 'Sutherland Murllu ixuuy
Mi-s- . d. L. Plndlng'sr, Mrs. Curl Pa- - Htmli, Lloyd Haab, dlenn

Mrs. I). O. Mrs. W.I Ivan Chnppell, Owen Haab, Oury

Mrs. .1. A. Whlttlugton.Jsoy.

sporger, Mrs. 11. H. Chandler, Miss ,".,.Mnud I 1 inm.widonevti Wllrox, Miss
M,. P. H. Anthony, P. W.

Payno and Mrs. V. H. Cuitls. ',"..' , ..,,, ,

j, , .;, jUiJlirUllllll nil" iw...... -
. H1.....1..,,,, nml imuiu nt n narty ntjiii..iii ... I.. ...- - "A9 r . ...... .1 1.. r..,..nliil. fill- -

nwiiKioit ri.lTll I0XTKH- - I ionsorvaiory nisi .miimuj '
I ..... .. ....miior
I

'I1 l illlU Vl.uiiil "
.

Tho of
Arms at of

it luncheons and

In

Mrs. S. mother of
a of club. A

1110

lit ono tho thu
0110

for gtv- -

the tho

lour
was served the follow- -

Lho
tl

Wi At
A. and Misses ,c ., of

I.ar
and

dlnitor
for of
mid thoso
mid Mrs. S, and Mr.

P. Ii.
Tho of

Mossrs: H. 10. Wulto,

J, and Pierre.
.j. .j.

a

,.r 11 aut

by IOthol

story tolling finally a
romiflt sorved lato In

will In

this weok

Ksther Aiargurui
11.an v. Ksther Ilosslo

Clara
Hostess.

I

dlos Owl Lodgo

a
a

an Infor- -

kual
of and

to
tiro- -

II.

Vocal Doris

served

a lata
j.

tlllrtV

tian In
hall

a short
a boIo

Cox

und

MltS

L and
t last

at

word

wero

went

und this a
of

Tho

L

Mrs. 10. Mrs.

and 10. Curtis,
and

I.. and

C. 10.

and 10 Coe,

Mrs.
Hell, P.

i.airu,

10.

vis,

,,
Mrs llMrk

.... of

of

lextra guoBls, itinur hhihk
of Jolllost scuboii,

hud cortainiy 01 wu u..n- -

llinl. As a surprise tlioso
,i..L. narty. ladles plannou

each guest should conio In co8tiiuv
some of thorn turning - "u
.lirminiisiv funny. Tho

Jwas arranged prettily with grooitB
daintily appointed "" nowers. Various games

to ftll.8r loadorslilP
ing guosts: Mrs. Loland, Sunt. J'"'' Towor. a lato
Mrs. P. Tlodgon 10th- - ,' . d0.lK,lirill
ol

Joined after
ovonlng

bolng
Tower

Mrs.

and

club

blalnes, Myrtlo
liou

AU.MMAUV PAHTV

which
rerieahmeiits

a
special

Miss

refreshments,

school

and

enjoyed

and

pini

conservatory

'IIUIII, "" " v

1 im. in im romoniborod ovonlng,
Ullll 1U"B --- ---

tho hostess and hosts servod appo-'tlzln- g

refroahmonts There wore

about 3lxty piosont.

j (MIAMIXAPIO RKSSIOX "

Tlio Chaminndo mot for study and
as usual on Tuesday morn

ing or this weok at tlio home or Mro.

Nicholson. Tlio club Is study-

ing "Tho Oratorio" and this weok

. . ..... VT... vra 1. Ost 1 nil road very i- -

Junior auing tw.. ....". - croa- -Otoroaf-- .stlitg paper on Todlend was entertained Thursday
at

or

Thomas, Ko- -

of en
social

etenlng
und

Kdllcy

of

of

returned

11.

A.

J.

Taylor,

fiiappei,

Woliott.

of
wiu

W. S.

u., in tlmo to tune soiuchohb
ifront oporus nro rendered on tho Vle- -

'trolu, thus making tno suiuy im
ntoro IntercBtlug.

.

il SPHPHISK HOOK PAHTV f

a ii,.iii?iitfiil sururlso rook party
Tuosduy ovonlng at

was given lust
U10 bouio of Mr. ami wre. .

Fhuuigaii on South Seventh street In

Carlisle and his
honor or llalbort
flanceo, Miss Hurthn MlBonhlnier or

o.. i..in alloy. California, who

Jius boon visiting friends here und at

Towers, but who loft for her home

im tho Adelluo.
The evening wus 'on uv

and nt a lato hour u delicious lunch

eon waa served at two long tables,

Aft'dr tills, tho hiiorIh iraUuircd
Rarotind tho piano and engaged In a
reusing 'sing. Among those pres-
ent woro: Mrs. C H. Klnnagan, Mrs.
John Naglo, tho Misses Hllla, Carrlo
and Velum Hoss, Prances, lreno and
Margaret Stack. Janet and Sarah
IOscott. Hess Immel. Hertha Mlson- -

hlmor, Alpha Mauzey, Wise, Vora
Harris, llolva and llossu Flanagan,
and MossrH. Frank and Ira Howo,
Hiwronco Myers, 10l Steolo, John
Porguson, Dartlotl Klauaguji, Hul- -

bert Carlisle, Hallot llitrgelt.
Charles Kroilxjllus, Howard Kelloy.
Clifford Doane, Alton Hosu, lOmmett
ml John Stack and Prances l'lim- -

ntsan.
4

S. P. 10.MPI.OVKS PAXCIO j

-
Ono of tho most delightful affairs

in realm of society given for some
time will occur this evening, when
the Marshfield district Southern Pa
cific employes will bo bests nt a
dancing and card party given at tho
Popot building, under the manage-
ment of tho offtco forco. Invitations
have been extended to Marshfield
district viitiployos and also to cm- -

Lploycs of C. 1U Jlroughton mid V.

d. Hliidmarsh, assistant engineers.
Tho music will bo fiirnlslied by Mar
tin's two pleco orchestra.

I DAHLIA OLUIl MHlOTIXd
'

Tho Dahlia Club members liavo
changed their meeting dny from Fri-

day afternoon hereafter to that of
Thursday, and wore ontortnlno.l on
tho latter dny this wqok nt tho homo
of Mrs M C. Woods III lOnglowood.
The homo was prottlly decorated
with wild lilies and greens. Holl
call was responded to with current
events, and during the afternoon of
untltii. ntni frlitlltllv flint. Mrs. C M.uu.i..., ...... ......... , .......
'Conner entertained tho ladles with
readings. Toward evening tho
hostess assisted by Mrs. Yako sorvod
appetizing refrcslnnonts to the fol-

lowing: Mrs. O. O. dosnoy, Mrs. II.
'JO. Henlnor, Mrs. 10. Cameron, Mrs.
A Olonian, Mrs. C. M. Connor, Mrs.

J. 10. Cooloy, und club guest, Mrs. O.

J. Hudloff.
Thu club will meet again In two

weeks with Mrs. 10. Yalo.
.- - .;.

A

A

!

j

..

PIKKiHIOSS UliUU HIOSSIOX

On Monday afternoon of this would
the Mitrslifleld Progress. Club met

for tholr session at tho
homo of Mrs. A. 10. AdolBporgur on
soiitli Fifth Btroot. Mrs. If. W.
Puyno . who lius charge of organiz
ing tlio boys' and girls' rocreutlouul
'clubs, reported 011 jvhat la being done
In that lino. Lectures will bo given

to tho boyn and girls ut dlfreront
times, and all arrungoimmtB nro pro

gressing lUircossfully. Tho boys

huvu numod tholr club "Young Amor- -

ilcmiH" and tho girls call thomsolves

the "Coos Oainpflrv) dlrls." Tho lit-

erary study this wook was "Fronch
"Women In Literature." Mrs. J, V.

illonnett's paper treated of Mine. iKt

Stuel. as a politician, crltlo, plilios- -

oplior, and of her prlvato llfo. Mrs.

Charles Hall told or Proncn iiovciihib
mid JouruullBts and Mrs. "W.

T, Stoll's paper troatcd of

'Loiters and Momolrs. At tho closo
'of tho afternoon Mrs. AdoUporgor
!served light rofershnnta. Tlioso

11 Ik "lltn anllikt
vresont wero: .wrs. u. . cumra....
Mrs. H. II. Corey, Mrs. A. U. dldloy,

Mrs. Charles Hall, Mrs. It. W. Mor- -

irow, Mrs. Harry NiiBburB., Mrs. w. a.
NtcholBon. Mrs. P. W. Payno, Mrs. w.

FT. Stoll, Mrs. J. W. Hennott, Mrs.

V, L. drunnls, Mrs. A. J. M. Hobort- -

aon, Mrs. C. 10. Ash, .Mrs. a. vj.. vub- -

tal. Mrs Lionel Cordon and the liost--

ViSS,

Tim club will moot again on April
bard with Mrs. P. W. Puyno nt tho

Myrtlo Arms.
4

UhMS IIKOITAIi

An Informal class recital was

..ivn.1 at t o'clock Thursday after

noon at tlio conservatory, to which

only tho pupils of Ilenrlk ujor-drum- 's

elnsB wero Invited. Ro- -

frnahmoiitB wero sorvod at litu

closo or tho program, which was

as follows:
Caprlco Ly3borg

Duet: Honald Nicholson mm

Howard Kolloy. ,

Husshin Melody Vxw

Inez KJollUnd

Herceuso (Jocelyu) dodard

Mlllliol
Honald Nicholson

Two Pianos
Mubol lminol and Murlo Largent

Water Sprlto H. Warner
Murla Largont

Spinning Song . . .' LltoU

Illldiir Selandor
Symphony No. 5 (First Move

ment iioeiuovui.
Two Pianos

Vlctorlu KJollaiid, llortha Puvls
Hlldur Solauder, Mario Urgont

-
T UIHTIIDAY PAHTV (

i
Mrs. Nolo JiiBteson of Hay Park

oitiAtaliie,d a nuniber of Uttlo

folks .at bar homo Tuesday attor- -

( THREE

noon in honor of hor fifth birth
day of her son Chrbtip. A

wa8 'BpontIn games
mid later hi the afternoon Mrs.
Justescn served a very dainty, birth-
day luncheon. Tho chlldron .pres-
ent were: Antoula, Mario mid
IOdlth Jensen, llornlco, Agues mid
IOIslo I.lndebeck, Harriott Flatnor,
Huttlo Hushing, Dorothy Justesen,
Hoalian, John and Donald Flatnor,
Chrlslo JuMcson and tho older peo-

ple present wore: Mrs. A. Jenson,
Mrs. II. Plntnor, Mrs. P. Siinno-so- n,

Mrs. Nels Justesen.

I HOXOIt O. T. PAHISS I

p
Tho Kulglita of Pythias of North

Horn! gave n recaption this wcok
honoring C. T. Pariss an old mem-

ber of tho ordor, who, with lib
wife, returned to North Ilend laBt
week to again niako It tholr homo
after a two-yenr- s' Btay in Nebras
ka. The affair was attended by
members only, and nil report 'a
fine time. After tho lodgo sos-slo- n,

a Boclal tlmo was enjoyed at
cards, ten tables botng played.
Mr. Hothwell was iircsontcd with
a gold omblom for high scoro. Her
bert lloweit won tho coiuolatloit
and was rciiucstod to sweep tho
floor In consequence. Hcmarks of
wclcomo wore cxtemlcil by Messrs.
Peter Ioggle, A. 1I. PorbyBhlro and
10. P. H11B80II, to which Mr. Farlss
responded with words of appre-
ciation. At a lato hour light

wero sorved.

j Toil .Mil. PAIIISS 1

Last Thurndny nftwrnoon Mrs.
Ira Wellzol, of North Hond, ontor-talu- ed

at a sewing party In honor
of Mrs. Charles Parlsn, who with
her husband, has returned, after
a two-year- s' stay in Nebraska.

Fancy work and conversation af-

forded pleasant entertainment for
tho guoJts until lato In tho after
noon, when the hostess, assisted by
Mrs. J. A. Jneobaon served delic-

ious refreshments, to Mrs. -- A. 10.

Hose, Mrs. dcorgu Mamllgo, Mrs.
Monde, Mr3. Holmes, Mrs. Charles
Parlsa, Mrs. deorgo Hoisted, Mrs.
Hlmer HubboII, Mrs. O. II. Worrell,
Mrs. W. II. Simpson, Mrs. V. B.
Walters, Mrs. II. O. Plors nud Mrs.
George llazor.

I MKTHODIHH .MIKSIOXAHY
I MI.KTLNG I

t
Tho LadleB' MIsBlonary Society

or tlm Mnrshflold Methodist Church
bold their regular monthly biiBlnrait
mooting und study Wednesday af-

ternoon with Mrs. M. H. Smith.
Tho tiubject: "Homo MIjbIoiis an
.educational Source" was discus
sed with Mrs. Joseph Knotta as
leader. Mrs. A. 11. Woodworth
mid Mrs. J. Lee Drown gave Inter
esting talks and a missionary dla--
luguo "The Search Lights" wiu
given by ten ladles.

Following tho program tho host-

ess served n dainty luncheon to
tho following: Mrs. Clay, Mrs. M.

It. Ilrown, Mrs. M. D. Stunner,
Mrs. David Nolson, Mrs. W. II.
Perkins, Mrs. Joseph ICnotts, Mrs.
J. I.co Ilrown, Mrs. A. 11. Wood-wort- h,

Mrs' J. 10. Hedges, Mrs.
Thorwald, Mrs. 10. d. Scott.

Tho noxt mooting will bo tho
fourth Wednesday, In April nud
will be tin evening social lit tho
church hull.

4

AMOItl' OLUH RIOSSIOX
-

Mrs. William Morgan was host
ess Thur3day at an all-da- y sosslon
of tho Alort Club at her homo on
North Coos Hlver. Tho homo was
beautifully decorated with npplo

and peach blossoms, their dollcnto
frnRrauco pormcatlng ovory iroom.
Tho morning hours woro spont In

fancy work and nt noon a sumpt-

uous dinner was sorvod. lit tlio

a.'tei 1:0011 tho following program
was given:
Paper. "What Po Oijr Chlldron

Drink?" ' Mrs. Maltaffy

Paper. "Dlfroront Food Value
of Mcnt and Vesotablo3" . . , .

Mrs. Uowman
Vocal Duet ,. . .Mrs.

V. K. Hood and Mrs. P, 11. Hood.

lllble Slud. "lOarly dallllean
at.d Judcan Ministry."

Airs. Frank lLrod

71. ". MicBont this weok ww
Mrti A. 10. Knidetl nnd Pcsule,

Mrs. ltowiuan, Mrs. Chas. Maluif-r-y

and Henry Hen, Miaa I.o.i Ma- -

haffy, Mr3. V. K. Hood and HoU- -

ert, Mrs. Frank Hood, Mrs. Oiil

Noah, Mrs. Jack Nowlln. Mrs. Jim
Nowllji, Mib, C. D. Piper, Mrs.
W. D. Piper, Mrs. James LandrJtU

mid deorgo, Mrs. 11. A. Church.
Mrs. Jonnlo Mmlrltli. Mrs. Kugono

n'orrv. Miss Helon Laitdrltli, airs.
'Win. Morgan mid Wllmu.

Tho vlslton out wero: Mrs. lien
Smith and Don. Mrs. F.i'iiest Smith,

Mrs. Oxenrldor and Iiwrence, Mrs.

Nnrman SnvaKo. Mrs. Ollnkoitbeard.

The club will moot again n tyo
week 'b Mm. IL E. Edwards at
Alluuio- -

(Continued ou nag 8)


